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HEAVIES BLAST BOMB
DEBS DUB HAYBAG RCAF POUNDS TARGETS

IN 72-HOUR OFFENSIVE
Canadians Join Historic All-out Attack on

German Army at Caen; all Aircraft
Safe AfterFour Major Raids

HEAVY FORCE PLASTERS OIL TARGET

Tossing punches in every direction, RCAF Bomber Group
beat up four flying-bomb platforms, a vital Ruhr factory,
railway yards and the German Army Itself, all well within 72
hours last week.

A two-fisted attack on a palr of emplacement lat Thursday
even!nr rounded off the Group's blitz; a few hours earlier two
other forces of RCAF bombers dld the same thing; early In the
morning of the preceding day n lare nll-Canadin force struck
at a nynthetlc oll factory nt Weseling; In dnyliht the day
before Bluenose and Iroquoln squndrons joined n HAF attack
on railwny yurds nt Vires; but it wus nt dawn the name day
that the Group put up Its muximum effort of the three-day

"I for llowe," Hallfax ttut lug bomb with tho RCAF erien with nn attnck on the Wehrmncht nt Cnen in which
lMln Mquudron, ht ben «hrltened " .1ebw" in honor more thnn 200 HCAb hvvlen tool part.
ot th IC'AF road how, now upperinr t bomber roup. BUERLING OUT AI Sato
i-re+ s warr««s· I}AN]KS T".:,""."% •»e +rs 1.uww 1r«rm»nos. a. arr«e. "eon· 1., .%81.7%5.2.%.%"
vis± SW"y is.i" i; iv:ii».ss±. g@ i site, .rs pg":2"~±.2%] NZ] S\WRI
the Ion; F/O Lola Davi, Ottawu, I/c of the" W-Debs" HCAF pzhter pilot to ih ti led th

ck T LA\v H I ..1 cmcr"e from thlll wur, hall In lhe even ni: op nclml t eunit; /L G. F. Arbu le, oronto; Iaze1 MMoor, '' jy +tt , Iroquo!s, Bluenose, Alouettes,
Winn/per; LA Winnle Hermath, Montreal; Sgt. Harry resined il commission In porcupines nd Snowy Owls. In
Glass, 1FM, Toronto; Cpl Cecl Smith, Winnipeg; Cpl. tho RCAF, It wws unnouncd (ye afternoon the attacker num
Audrey Canty, Ottawa; F/L Don Hall, t. Lambert, Que., this week from AFHiQ In ered nlrcraft o! the LIon. BIon
pilot of " .Deb." Ottawa. /Tiger, Lide, Moose and Ghost

total pcurPtrrt.)The Verdun re returns to di th
s/LD. J. wtams, nrc, ven.!-- iiiin t« win si tort I"%""?""";Z;"""?",{]"l au±
pep.t±st.#.#Churchill Visits RCAris.±prssipii,in+.Fi#E:"EE.E; E ".«hot down two Dornier In flume] 2 J eredit. He ls the only Cana- /bomb-ntmer of the Bison nd[{fesserschmitts and Focke-Wulte
6T the Brest peninsula 1ant] dlan fighter pilot In thl war [Kmloops, BC, ald tht " Veryl4thout loss to themselves In na
Fri®>'· A lblrd Dornier In the A • fi Id • N d to win the th~ dl'romtlons, few bomb5 were wasted. I don't short clash on TUcaday
anme tormnUon Willi dutroyed ,r ,e ,n orman y DSO, DFC, DF'lll nnd Bur. think we'll hnve to go bo.ck F/L T lit Linton of.Toronto
by F/O W.HI. Meakin, Kamin!-I [there."· [leading a tr:ht in' the Linux'9%,%: ?2}; "%,,€,,]?";2,",{:] [], is much hy am«c «tory nlr«in'&tor ii rt@r e

n4 the evenlnr. AA nle cone ,potted a roup of 20 lighters nt
±.±<sn».u..±ae.re. lWQ)DEN} [[TE Ii res.±e. steAS#E±Eii.i

ron ot DG. Frat sight ot the[premier Tells Canadian Airmen Invasion Was] [area." ya what iinprased Fro] iii+ 'iit ineditely climbed
enemy wan made by Meakin s (Al Goulet, Bluenose skipper from] enrare and, passing throurh
ii_3e@.± ««« «or« we1 Planned s Quebec conference S][[ES, ][J[5Q]%#i;±y, "·p»ii:rf;' »SE"±,ii!.±::;:.#i
French coast. [tnlly formed circle, hlmore of the enemy flying still
"They were rirht down on the [ndded. It was hl 38th trip. [hlzher.

deck, flylnr; only n couple_of fcet Winston Churchill Included a HCAF lrfleld in his most recent Apparently the Germn were
nllov'c thn nrn.•• ~ahl Menkin a Ult Tu ,..tth Normandy Itinerary. Standing on a little platform ued for rr up to their old trick of usn naorvr. "we were tyt: '8 [C; ·k M ;h H B t] nilpretty hlph, and dived down i,oo)] helpin passengers Into trnnport plnes, the Prime Minister ~anuCl [ossle las en In the dnrk_morning hour or]decoy, for the econd formatlon
feet io pet on thelr tails. But; spoke Informally to n gathering of spitfire pilots nnd ground Ta]] After Tilt Iwedneady, W/O L G.Dent/took up bat7le order and pre-
when we got there the gunslght;crew personnel who broke ranks to crowd uround and listen. [of Toronto, Porcupine bomb.{pared to attack but the rue

Meakhi dcelded to] in P[id-air [aimer, reported n bure penr-! unruccetul.£,p"""{"~a'k' ne or tue] treat rants find cir»iii@n in if tint The, cans@tans ether ren
±GE+ ii. i ;ii;snl me. ncor me. "BS D]RN[ER «iii wFi@±, "± so± pet..u..see. nee.sneer±. »them into cloud and we lo']mnchntcw were waltinr for th] A Candlan Mosquito pllot obj« omebody hd ht n coin1[dleretlon ws the better prt ot
them. rime Minister nt a dlspersl] [the City of Edmonton rquadron.[f thousandfallon_petrol tank'[valour._, ,·

±ii. ± cw,+.i." ()]] [[ST TR[PI""wzwr ««±neg±fE '±±ii! ±+±±.s±1 ma ·mess: me s:fixed iht [way at the nadvanced alrfeld, not} [fely from a mld-alt collilonfeomin; up through black ofty[{orntlonwith disastrous renultr
" We net to work on the funlmny miles from the enemy! (with n troop-cnrryiny; Ju2 over[smoke to everal hundred feet'·[to the Luftwaffe._.
imht nnd rot [t worklnr rain-linen. He ntpped from n two-l lthe nhoren of the Bltlc last /F/O BI! Gry, Lande bomb-[Army nt Caen few hour
Then we suddenly naw the_Th!rd4eater plane_iri whtch _he_few M i Ou[l] F[uh [Frldny night. The Nazi crnhed, [lmer from Vancouver, nw_four[earller. Intennity of the AIlled
1ornler «trrrlinir; bcl. It wn]fin Ir Vice-Mnrhal Harry] lossie hut lies IglteF [ut the Massie came home wI[larre explosions, three "frly[artillery barraxe In the battle
headtnr; tor iome htppinr. ljirondhurt. ln Dogfight Over [only badly damned tan. [blr on n terrine blnt. [arena razed GiC D. M. Edwards.
crept ip behind It nd rave Mt a] ··1 is n lonr way from] F/L C. J Ev ms, Brantford Other _squndrons Included the]AFC, of Ottawa and Iarrte,
burst of cannon which en',"[cnnda, bnut It'a In the rrht; aen rea }; ran, "[Ghost. Moose, Lion._Tier, Ilson.[Ont. 'The ky seemed to be
rheet of flames nd moll4rectlon." he told the Canadian [Ont, and F/O BS Humblestone,/Thunderbird nd Goose unlt. [black with make from thr
belching from both It engine3.llrmnen. "Over the ocean, over! Hull, Yorks net out with another Heavy flak defence nd n/henvy curtnin of flak the Jerrie:
We went in closer and pave It {ye meas, over the feld t' On hin last operationnl trip,Anglo-Canadian crew P/O BI!I/spitfire escort featured the day-lwere sendin up," he added.
econd nd longer burt. Debs?[nee lie the victory thnt wjyj/before leaving or a tour of in·[po·hay. Albert, nnd P/O H. I.[lijzht on rallynrds t Valren] A Llon squadron crew cap
flew into the air, nnd it wen'lend you back to your ret[structlonl duty, F/O Alan/Naylor, Notting;ham, to hunt[on Tuesdny. P/O J. F Haker/tained by S/L Neville Murray
down In tames." [country." [MacPhil, Nelon, BC, ho'1Nazis over the North Sen. [ot Vancouver, an Iroquoln WAG,[DC, trom Trinldnd, 1WI told

Mennwhlle the other twl j referred to the attempt to[down n Do217 over Can rel over the Haltle they npotteq [described " plenty of bomb ex-[of 'in cruler hell enemy
Dorniers cmre4 'r9"},",,'[+sainate Hitler after Peak-l2,"};,, ,+ tun d tu[two Ju52a. 1owhy shot _don[loons rrhit In the mnrahalilnr]coastal potions. "Just s w
cloud cover to be mpotle I'jnpg of the three-way attack on, lefore hooting 1own \,ne with a lnple burst' Mean.[rd. I raw our own bombs/were coming out," commented
tantly by_WIiiamn _nd h!gP ;many trom Hu@ta, Frnee[Dorn!er, the NIphthawk p!lo{i Evan opened fr ii,trddle the tnret _Indicator."[Murray, "we passd bl torc
werver, Fio Joseph KirkpatrlHlnd Italy nnd ot the heavy[hnd chned n Ju68 nlhtflghtef]her and aw hl hells trite Every nqudron of the Group]ot Forts. Libs and Donton oln;
nankatoon. bombing of Germany. [but lost him in a cloud. Later,ljome. He cloned so near 1j[contributed to the armadn tht/tn. 'The ky wn plnck with

Making Hun Civil War lwhen he was circling to contrmlrget thnt he wns forced +/flew In support of the Second/spit."
t I [his kill, the me nightfghten[jive beneath It and his Mo.

" The palr were just turn"Pf""] "And now, suddenly bolinr[picked 'him up and itarted "lquito's tall llced on1 about n
make thelr run In, but w, ,jq[up In their ntomach, ha come[high-peed dogfight. [tect of the Germnn'a win
pletely up«et thelr plan, "",la dendly quarrel at home." he] The Mosle_pilot weaved nnd] rne two kllla brourhi the
iiiim._ "I einrled 9! """ {[aid. "it ls not a _nice thing tor[dtved throurh ant the cvaw!vlqudron' core to 1ii lrcrtt
them, and nred_at It. "" {',[a man to hear of a revolitlon[tricks In the book,_but the enemy[@troyed
enpines stopped. It fr aclyl olni on In hi own country[hung on until McPhall went;
nnd put on of my engines ou'I!',,,,", j I being; attacked lie[into a vertical climb nd peeled'
ii_cuon. [dsi [or,ue_top or 1,1t9 a tee gel f' ~{()R] )[
·Tie «con4 porer,g2 {] i a ct os «mttat oylii« «a iiosr ifs @ ii»is @·[SP'T S'O] {E BO,RD]

tiring t me, but I ",'urit]my easily under;o a severe[Hun o Canndin Spitfires, sometimes outnumbered eight to one
«@ ire in«eyer a+% '[riv in mn@rii.with yii] [HS THREE MRE] "ounea tor cg out st ten, Nat_renters gsiroyea oyv
@ji 9pg4'},"".'Goe[ii@ sy, r@ii @f.. "HT[REE RUNS MADE] or@nay,_.y Tr g Turay. r Sn«iii surii
nnd rent It nl In n tten-[servlcc and esentia! work. four btiphts, two of them on a large scale against bl odds
arini. IravP,".%"",{{""~ i] ii s iiiu is« than a_yearl _ but none ot the aircratt were musslnr:.
ion, and_nth«« ·9" [nee.i vs in a@c" [VER ENEMY SH]Pl Franc.--r, B 1ery] s». m -,
went down In flnmcs. [added, "nnd we held a rent) [Toronto, raised his ncore of Huns] r y, nare un [Har, Hein, ndded one to H,

conference nd made many) [destroyed to nix lnst weel, In the St. Lo nrea, one nqund-[core of 19 when hl quadroi
plan, amonr them this plan] F/L, H. D. Smith, Toronto,[knockinr down D0217 just eai[on on armed reconnnlsiancc]met more than toFi. 'ron},
that you have een cnrred out[ticked_an enemy vessel by the[of Caen. _Another Doriler w]!0PP"ddon a lone FW10 nenrht&vl near Herny nnd ho
here. It I n plan vter and}jy,ht of flnren enrly one morning[barred In the me operation by]lera, nn when turned to re-[two of them. 'The other nt+ ,,
more intricate 'than any man[st week on eiie 1le in ii]Fi io Davenport. hussiiiii.]"Um" ES!',_Patrol., spotted _tourliii to iii tarry i;{:"
ever before conceived for wnr/pay of Biscay. Arkansas. [more 's In the distance. They/DMF, Ottwa. Iar

+»t a]purpose+ in the hl±story of the] smith saw he nhlp procedtn] Thus_the score tor /C Dal]F?"_"P_9nd_ong_Naz! tell,1 The squadron later added1, q
Two Germun planes. Pe',,, [ontd." [at bout 12 knot, ccompanted[Rusell's Canadian Spltfro winr]hared y '/L I. M. Syner,[to injury by dlvin to <. !nsul'

touter force ratdin;; the !!} jfter referring to the "rcathy an escort vesset In jlto ot/was bumped to three destroyed[Sanktoon. and F/L A. F[an enemy lrcri''. ·rite of
urea, were «hot down P,%',";',,[+aor" which would noon be[tense nd heavy ftak. he made[and_two damared_tor the day.[Hialerew, Penticton, HC. [truck in the i,, 'ravelling on
iii:nitwk ma49"E,,'lvaiabte_in France tor the uglihree runs over the ship_and[Earllr, S/L GD. Roberton.y Another quadron on hlrhlet'it, and ii« {"! area. They
curly last weel. ,, teed[ot theAlen, the Premler praised\releed his bombs. A large/Toronto, broupht down Me109]patrol went of Bayeux met 0} Th· ·th(j, 'Fuel, well nllht
iiryood. P???"{""a iii][ihe wori i iis ri@yii Nvy inliid ot viite amdie ·rel&a]hiie dim4cs aminit_a_ pi Gi]is, and in ihe rsiiur do-[nearA,} ?', dwy ii
n Ju8 nn not The[the Invanlon and nald It]the vessel and before leaving[Mfen was.claimed by F/L W. S./fl:ht three enemy aircraft were]when hi to Jamleson
both_ "99% _"".,""""?" p±ii,[«suiii were misrettuty tewer[his position siiith gin th icri\Jolin@on._ ii·yin, _onit, rid]4«tr6yd, two 6then by F/L[pitin,'[',"??gU on often»iv
other, """"Z"} j s ifiii'[iuan he had expected. [mhips and a small boat racing[FL R. H. Cull, Seb Hench, ct-(o1mn+ta. three 'Ni ",{Ormatuon chase¢
hnrr +' " 'l continrd on pa@ 6, col. 1.) [townrd the «moke. [tornl. S/L Wally McLeod, DFC and'iwo csp .","}"ra. The othe'

ls«on, '. • e a pc no cloud.

LYNXMEN GET
DORNIER TRIO

Vancouver Mossle Pilot
Bags Two Near

France
RCAF Fighters Knock
Down Seven Out of40

WIthout Loss

Eight Nazis Fall to
Canucks Over France

NIGHTHAWK MOSSIES
BLAST TWO JERRIES
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WAR ARTISTS AMONG FIRST I[corssroo]
CANADIAN! AIRMEN IN CAEN\.-..--...-..-

2 L tonald, urandntes, iii; •
ti,,if.oii.: i. d. ii. iarni
#;MN: #"2.3
irii. A""8 • ils.'naiit+; RTE:
Anika,":,, "r +.iiET;".E on. er+i » G.

Gunnery omor.P pet±In, alary;
A,_1two!yr,Yinosrer; z.il. iliu.

France:-FIrst men in AIr Force ue to visit caen only a [Np"a: "2" ii
few hour after the Germans hnd reeled back were three itniis. innipri cr'pi._tsr toro
oncer trom a RCAF Typhoon nhter-tomter urnetd In Nor- I{a.R"., '??", ";jjz;;
mnndy. They were W/C Frank HIiiock, Toronto, CO or the K•nr•u••• 11.0.b· IL w. n.11, ...,.,iil>ibun

A B O Id Que).• W, JL ood.hut N,-.. fla.cnp:1hlr•'lrfield, and two war artists, F/L Georre .. Iroomulel ,/y:a. csusoisa, i.iiiardir,
d ~;o P ul Go nson Vnncouvc.r i:csmomon: n. J, wa.rd lAc.hJ,w. Quie iToronto, un T 't rn • 13. crirr_Po!nit_ciirli. di.:
rl.."y"t';";gig;

ii@er, r±ii, oii: a..i ''riall;
GOING BAlT'Y J-.1,na: o. ,\.. nannur. Jlffl.1&11. oru.. •They found they were jut n [P,_. narti. reribrole, on.;w kl

little too cnrly on the scene for' [run,MTarr._ vu; ol 'ditill [rrgn,_I, :. rigsti._.5 I"a."""" "zj ro rt @rans, v@es- [g.,gr"gyg",g%.#7;
A Canndinn tzhtcr pilot, badly/ roomtlld wus wallinz alony a couver, hus bats In hus /,,"2g{·/4or. oit: 3. a. iir.

burned in n crash, wan operated#rubble-trewn ntreet while fres/ belfry. kkiiitr omeer.0. A. tontmr
on ai a iii mo»ii ii@tiered in the timbers or tiiien. To octal ICAF war [;" ,gk' !!7;g?j
hospital in Normandy. But aouscs, when a mnlper' bullet rtlst obtained n room in /iinttsrth,,Siitr, orf:w. ti
«boob je operation, was[ii@red pasi nd ricochet@ea troml ue try ot chatau ie \c?2 '%":""j";i
ucccrsrful hi condituon bccameha «tone wait bad. Lonrthent tor n wtu4lo. me I?" ";132i,"a;;g riisi .
critical. The doctors thouphtj "It wan n little diconcertin,' nd nnother oflr were +vlnste omicirst»,-A.J Murin.
twy knew the a+on. /roomncta rinnca. "I mt el nattnr over chow wen [f!7; '4. ?"7?3. {:
TNey cleaned hi burned face] 4nlper patrol little frthr Id trndn. ir;w iirt ilint

and ten re him a mirror4don the roadone of them_ wan] tat tld in tho wundo []Si {{Z7;",,";nij
"Gee!" ld the pilot, "It'n not]n Indian lad, and he held hls floated round thelr heads 1Giir' vrt,Sl?"e.'t]a~Gas
o tad, Is it? I feel better now."Ile cross his chest tightly so nnd floated out nln. wirinrier._ id: g i irniiii
Hia pulse became more regular,the telescople sights wouldn't Now F/O Goranson on4pro, ont.: 4.P. n. rurtie. Grid
ht heart beat ntronrer, nd nowlet duty. They dldn't walk] occupies tho bltry In th l';;,"""} rru. rornts;_r. g_
he_tu ittunr ur in bed takin toliown th¢ centre ot the ntrct; daytimo ana lcpa le- ["??1' }," 4!2;
fellow patients. [they_Just lld nlonr the cdrc of' «Nero at night. lissjr;<,» »'W{fi,, 'sjiiri,
Te doctors who operate4, S/L1he u1aim. one stands out- I8i." .N: RT"}: g6Ra."
\, I. Davey, Belfast, nnd S/l alde when the others po into the [L-], j j !':

i. it. sncnec, oxford. sy i@at heliuiiai. • 12"?"i.," E;%49}
ii±ror'said ii fiio iii ii&] ·one or them__naked m,hooked down the street@vog4\{':{';%'4 •"";
had much extensive burns that]ht' happened?' when I[see_other mall Toups of tnnk [!4"5,, }ardg:, ii iyn.
he teared he wotd be perms-lame up at a runninr crouch. I\and Bren carriers protectun]a7 "}w ;S- ""
nently di!luted. Thai fearl,4ld, 'I don't know, but I just[intersections and strate/cir. i jhi,t,"..1riigti.
took the urge to ght for life[heard n rifle shot' closs by.' He/points. Tree,_ o. rr._ ugr+g,3pi
irom ima. 1+iia. ·Tnais noifunr: were Just, " [3d.";""!'." 22!
Tic pilot hd tecn on n trikeliinr: around to leaninroutj Luvrely DI [£%"".~2?j ii a;%;

rzainst enemy armor, in the ihe snipers.' I told him where "As we were mitting there, wlrwt«is omear Q«raters.t. O. Harris
Caen nrca, when a burst of flak/{je shot came from, nnd n fewpn came up from the batty/Montr·,_eynnirrhiii.'s@enroisn._Que
rout, the lag or ue_cockP!/ii@is 1iirr hsr ihm in-lrea. somebody shouted,_ ·iy.]ta""%" 7 ",~?2"""
wounded, onc tr:. .when al«id with a tommy-run (is, Aren't you dead yi:' He]?a.3"jE; ".,A.
tried to land nt his forwnrd nir-l id, 'Not yet,' nnd the ques-[ori; z_ nGrihytei. irintr&rd, on?
fleld he could not ure the le to Hilted [sat, io let'n hu ls o wiy 'vi ti tiert
operate he rudder tar. nil [goner replied. 'OK. It's 1ave a1a. " ""rs" 5
kite wver+hot the runway,, Tho three HCAF olllcr drove[drink on that' [rm;n_n_ns@radior·tr pc_i
crashed to nvoitgr irerii[yr from shattered Carr@wt_a@tr-I It wan tho cnuntnn« ot tucc]!"? I!7{57,,i ,{
prled on the round, und bur4[leld In n Jeep, nn ns theymen which nmnzed I/L Broom-ynu,__ng; w_kiini, Greennet
into tames. (entered the outskirt ot Caen/ctd. [Eli,',,"2?""- vans+. • +
An olllcer draked the pilot/they were ntopped bv n Canadian "one of them nld 'Say, Mn,, runt Err omeer.--r w. rerrs.

trom the cockpit, nd the nquad.[sapper, who nskcd Ht tney hndlyou're a damn fool wnderinrl";;2lit can.-A L Jon.
ron doctor inunedintely ad./cen a mine up the cluttered /round without your tin ht I[0},Qt, •
ministered blood plama. Before/road. /told him It was about 300 yrdsl,27 "2""Un rnn w.».-D. E
rcnachin the field hospital the, " Between dodring trees and/wny in n jeep, and he ld, " "
pilot had four pints of plnsma,/hellhole, I snw thin thinrz thnt'' Well, if you can mke tt to the
in4 4orir tu rrgtuo' yie±[god I, a r pot pa1r out o[re«en wttbout__.rctunr % '[_£, P\/'S
std more hi @rc hours,/he +round._ o 1 id him. and[runs you won'f nccd it: '·'.. 'O W/RITE
four more pints were he neemed very unhappy that he "Then we walled farther Into
4mint»ere4. Isa ts geysnd rose,_n-[ue in were ts smoke aTHANK YOU NOTES
Now he in belnr trented with almost ns It It wns our fault the thlckest We paned various

penicillin nd will be flown to /thnt we hadn't run over It in the/signs, Enrlioh and Germnn nlter-
ionii in ii6nd io ct@isi]lzg, and_ssvc@_vthe trouts"]is" ±awe_jiities] ryL..p»vs tokus Toren·/GEN MN BISY ]
treatment. /relnted Broomfeld. 'burnin nd throwing bl#ck Two British Columbia airmen and MIm!co, with FIL, Eric

Aruntery mgtis .wre era-[gee, gain«t us ungy_[gospd@gr sf vari@@cry[1oken, 1clown. _c, a ""/]GT[pK (JR[Tn tower our hend nlon the'I,vrrythin mrd rt nnrlrriv written the 1o depnr. [topertlnu; an unofficial at rcucu
toad. we turned Into the rose coloured. There ws Ittle rent at British Columbla Houno ervice irom the armed ntron-
town, the black smoke from the/group way ahead. Some of the/in London in appreclntlon ot the/hold established by the WInnate
fres gve the grey tone a welrd[iroops were lttin In front of[ervice the deprrtment ls ren.[expedition far Inside the Jan] Members of the Niphthwk
1nd soft, mhadowy appearance.[the wrecked houes entin]dering to men from thnt pro.lines. [Mosquito squadron are kept

KLrD I Arron. /It would have been nice to paint[dinner. You never aw nyonlInco who nre In Nnzl prioni Hocku« tried to tnke off l/posted on wht'a rolnr on In
M. t Noun. nro. o, Atta; y/rcpt It wnun't romfortnblo to/until yont rot right on top of[enmpn. " tis rent-life verlon of Colonep/Cndn by n moblle Intormntlon

wiins, wio, is«, oii. [we nketching: doubled up npnuint[them. Tliey hollered nt u».] FL Thoms H. Gardiner,{Blimp nbroad, to evcute hp/burenu run by Sgt. Bob Wright,
rnrvousv nronrro _isse.[' wll. I''Yh Air Force-you _ure[Powell FIver, writing trom[tromJap_territory, but the Stfn.\Saskatoon.'!E!{'E5!! ";""i "Te nrst thinwe ngw In the[made a mess out ot this place.'[sala Luti iion_April i6, aid; pion tailed to hoia'airspeed and] The tormer codette school

town was n Candian Bren pun "hen we rached thls littlel" Your letter of Janunry 13 r-[erhed into hilllde, 'T/tencher rave up rdlo work
carrier ptrolling thnt nection.(rroup of men, intend of n single{ccived today nfter some delny/Canndian rccclved lir:ht cuts, the/which he had been doinrz In the

rnrvousnrronrro wusstc./Thero were burninr mbrr In{carrier there were four or fve[en route. Unfortunately your Hritlsh colonel nothing morHCAF Ince he enllated In 191'
wow rut»UM +tu I Acron. he trots and no n!rn of lite!It wns n necondnry bnttle line- [epltle of July 27 to my Itlln thn n nhkinr-up. Jap force/to tnke on hi present job of
,":%: {;z;"?";d./t ntl It wno lmont lite n toy/the bnttl wn rolnr on n mile/ddrcs hn one try. A BC'were appronchinr the pot nna/educatlonl clerk to the squad-

wo. vtnand. ont.: i. t +in, @ii.., vIlae trnmpld flt. An we nhend." House clarette parcel rrived there were more casunltie to Bron. Now he has a full-time job7 ! ","ad.h. %%:/ Ari 23 most welcome I urelvacuted. (on hts hands hetpin: airmen
sin»_ta%, ts wirier.re.] [you. Thanks for Inquiries rel Strandd [complete university courses, takee.:rs ¢..%%./ ·] it D ·k Ins. og. 1iii] ass« res«rent.seres. ean7UC(S j 'heSS OCl ««ii sn4 iv«s ens 4iii' rocos wasm«rs «tot «/rr 0ctr ca4ocon, or .to
sswc. P'E,'! tro uecccded In nettling: down plane but American rescue pilot/air crew stnndnrds. He also

J. J. P. M, 0,-11.a,d.. Sat"!' o.,c.11,u.,. E I • • B b fJopln,: to hcnr- !rom you noon.'' nrrlvcll nnd toolt the colonel nnd nnnwcrn hundrcdn of oucr-Jcd
Q1.1c..1 A4 u. Caol. r,u. Walllu.k........J xp OS ions In om ay On J\tny o, F/0 Oou,:ln..-. H. :t.11 otlwnJ out exccpl Uocl(U!J nnd nbout PO!lt..wn.r Jlt'O!lpl'Cl!l nnd
k: $%%z: a.""" ";/ 'wraith, Vancouver, wrote tromfa ritush Army muJor. 1etore[overnnent plans tor service-

"•«·· I's%'..al"%,:/1%.%%.%:31.%.%/"3. r »» «soc« .so««·
7%PE%.% %%%"%.2.3"vs ta.,,1gAr«cs m!! TEXTBOOKS RE,[["" sos t@ vs sit. !rnyJag,is.. terns cc@ .we tagrendered valuable and tireless, { [appreciate your rotnr to the] Their only venue of csenpe/senlor matriculatlon subject
+. 4. ,,,""""""" assn. o,,[sitnnuce throurhout the ntrhty [trouble for re. With retards to]trom the tuny takcof trip was/needed_to pet htm into univer-

s...i:?us:wig'y[nm4natty to@war 1omtiy/TE[CHER [N [ND[["Y it1 m sorry yss. were[yr osn rrun4 to a disrea[y, Ieccnty s rsecrv«4 t
rein«a, rio. erems: ._r.t irecent ericn of dock explolons, troubled, I rather hoped they/ville ome distance awnv. A/zooloy exam, n three-hour pnper
{p;;;;""""""{ ';~E"""accordinr to Sid Horwood,_crn-I would end the thunrs from/he inrted cross country, the/which be wit write under super-
ereta. out.: iris._ sri. an«or;/brook, MC, Canadinn Lpion home." Jnps potted him and opened vinion. He ha written off hlg
g,,M. +enu9oh,,,f ?+a; -,,9.f[auxiliary service otllcer. Idle -A b l h D (fre. He threw himself on the/geometry nnd history exam nnd"""..'7?i,'a'a"!] Three explosions rocked the Int;-rival in elhl ot +round, did some quick thinkinr/has only one more, French, to
ii@i;; i is,'jg. r@ @ii.] wnter tront nnd mnny t_pi«[h+plod ot Ionr-awaited t'[pF (CHEF SLINGS [and decided to try ind hoodwinii[do_to rt ht required stndrd.g: '; ,,9. "·" ',"""+Account nw the third cxpto+i, /books men that Candians in /the Nips. Wririht' equipment racks into~kn, 'wd"{:a.' d' ilecur ns they watched from ii[the Far Est who are nxlous, Hippinr of hls shirt, he calmly[two well-worn wooden boxes
t'.'%..'.t/re6f 6r ii&fr,isiidinr: /,39airy_win rs resin CANADIAN STYLE], and waiid iosaris ii·hist have iii6wed ins squiron
ass«, wiu, Go«awn», onii t ijthelr day's work wns done oflicerg} I/l ierry Taylor, Montreal, ·hr d 1 hfink«o,_reiniei. t. ii»ti,_st.land men from accountn and bn4[educntional otllcer, has bern villare. The Japs topped frinz,{around since e Joined It In
er«iii_@nt.it. _Airs. ii, tams. /ca ·hr th it t ;tb »kg "MAI:ht [either too surprised to hoot or[March last year. Besldes quantl-sir@ii.'ihin.'rid.ii;d. ii}post offlce went to the harbor! rryint on without text oo)s,y "! In!rl Io Our Noon.{jeeeived by the Cannd(n's deep/ties of Informtlve pamphlet on
err.Pio.viryyri +. i. rain. side nd worked throurhout th/but now thins will be different. That la the motto of the HCAFl ''{/?· "//"°'',< "PS"li:ht nnd imost ti parde tuhn[The books mean men cnn et/Ntrhthawk nquadron. _A cheery[oat of tan, into believins him/overnment project_much n
i9, 1an, a. ». t. ', ] 'U' /wenvinrg on courses di :ted/tth o1ah h h th ten [to be one of the natives with,rehbllltatlon nnd penlon plansurett, iio; f • cimren, rt_jin rescue nnd cnntecn work.S/L] 'U, conducted w le 'Isl airman Is he Tello\hom they supposedly winhed to[pt. Wright carries around7"Z"".%,:"%"!":;[i. wynn. iontrei. co r ii,/Py the Canadian,!on, Educ-/ho helps ruts realism Into th\ii«ii irerdiy relituons. [miintature iirary t fcnriin-

h, L riani. wio, s««iisn, is..ilserved tea and refreshment t,[tlonnl services In conjunction/motto., Working all nlpht, LAC ' 'F,%z""·,{ %;;"!rescue worker until dawn. [with provincial departmient orl"Tty" wiiiims, ilrwood] rape Aral [lzgd book_which he 1ends out.
Greet. i, ruin, Muri i. it Horwood wns in n bzanr when[education nnd ome Canndian[Common, prepares the upper] c, In He topa oft tht nctlvity by fur-
curiki., r/. ri ii o r, iunlverities, [tu tlst th tit, In any cnse, Dockus fnlly/nihin Informntlon on the
irsivk.'r{"" ,{""a;' {/the rt blast occurred. and he] f, t lated by Srt. tousy g ravenous ppet !"{peened the villae did the/RCAF' post library which sup-ins». rs._i. iris, iii o. i./was litted 13 feet up the lde ot\, ylor Is ass1ate y it J.T.{of the Canadian Mosqulto pilot.j ' y "?Y 'P

·ti6ii, rs.r&rent»ii, &. iimn. tr.l bulldin nnd fell to the pave.+ Nick 'Nichols, Medicine Hnt,+ "Taffy" hns n knack of dirging[tnafor. They spent the nipht/plles books by mall, nnd running; , ":' ; !%' {/;lent " pretty well dazed' ii/!!4, attached to the RF[up those _Hittle extras that mi«[there and when the Japs entered[htatton ·ottbn 1carve.
iirr,_Ms .i. tsrinin. ti.suffered _numerous cuts anj/Tusker qundron. Taylor has[his meals omethin; to loop[the vllaye by one path next{:;"{" "?""";;{Z.{" }/rulscs. Thinkinr there ml;ii/travelled widely since @aruminr{torward to. Sometime he pro./morn!nr. he and the major slip-
Qtu»ii t. tc. san«r. rt.. ietri.tbe a riot or revolution under way[his poat, and once dug his lorry[duces fresh tomatoes and primped out into the jun;le hv nn-
ic.ii. i vs. ii. iii. wk. [ie climbed a tree to ct ont Gr/out of sand while crossing a 25[them with bncon and erRs, or[other. Foodles ind with only] CANADA'S OLDEST BANK""%!{% a";{libs miiiiirr:_crowds ii&_wa A/mile, tong__each. " Dlitnr s[ii turn up with a Gk i]shirt. _trousers, socs a_ revoi-

itii. [pilot with the RAF in the Ii/truck out of the now in a cinch[chocolate-conted biscuits to top[ver, they uet out for n hideaway
r. A. Duquette. PO. North t ont. /war. [compared to diinrz one out of{on one of hin steal-and-chip/they knew of to wait until the

r. • r. d t+[nnd," he commented. 1J ·dwtLrD on Arr rnIr. Canadians who witnessed el [suppers. A rent favorite with, 'apn pasec on.
c our._ry0.tu4oy, ont.y • j[explosions and helped in the] [the Candians I peanut-butter,r Closest call occurred ans they
uni, st,fiiertrise, oni; i. firth.ircue nnd canteen work include, [nd "Taffy " seen to it that there/were crosinr n deep yorre. Sud-t:" %.,",";;;""%;/iic n stocker._ii@riot. Que..:] MOVIES MOVE [w_@lwnys plenty on hand. [den!y, not 1o test trom hem.
iiiir. ws._ rsi firs. cir?/LAC G. Cale, Brantford. Ont.; Cnnndin Lerlon upervisor] The "chef de disperal "/Bocku nlphted n column of Japest.4.7';};"%'f· F[Sr:t 5. Johnston. otnit, ont;/+oyd uarrinr:ion, 1ondon, oni../round« out hls nirht ty prerar-[erosinr n math nhcd. They 1y
hiiii.,+r_+iii_ii'iisG.'LAC L,G. McDonnld, Edmonton,[in innururated n twice-weetty[ln breakfast for lnte-returnlnp[flt Four Jpanee pawed by.
{{},P ',,,,"""E;£ ' iij.pita; Cpt. Frank Rcum, Aylmer+picture show in the sick aunrter/rew In the morninr. LAke hi/tho ntth stopped nd looked
ii'ii' """"j.'«"?lQue.: LAC Dud Fitzerald,ti·nt t WC M. Brown's RC/cutomera. he rt hls sleep In/strlht at the two men. But he

%.$%;""~":"?{ig/Toronto:LAC Lyle Campbel4ireid. The bovs In ck y[the dy tume-when he tan't oui/rave no rn and moved on. fol
rrui.r'n. yen,_r_ink[ndin Head, Sink.; P/O B.[nn't come to the movie o th,[hoppinr. \lowed by more Jp. Shortly{ { 4,";';[;;Pg. ii/Towtr, t John, Nm; 5rt.+vi ro to them. [nftr the Japanese tnrted

@nin, 'sri. i«iris; a';''le.Gp;Ed. Hope, Port Hammond, HC.pl [enrchinr: the vicinity.;';"g;i id. rm. iii[LAC Jo¢ Joubarne, Ottawa: LAC] PEACE AND QUIET The next two dnys they pent
n. 1. BIII Whitten, Toronto; F/S PHI Man.; Cpl. Johnny Johnston, The early stages of hla tour In the hills, nnrrowly voldlnr

wour 0,!};"Fo o Acrvr /Oliver, Victorin, RC; Cl. Fred Winniper; LAC "Fop" Atkins,/were nlmost too full of excite-/Nin patrol+ and llvinr on wild
Olin, Menton, urev, BC; Cpl. Toronto; St. BI! WIconh, ment for S/L Bob Dean, frults. Eventunlly renchinz their
Jck Grahnm. Montrcnl; Cpl St VItnl, Mnn.; LAC H! Smith, Smith's Falls, Ont. He bean hideout, thev remained several
Jen Col Toronto; F/I, C. L.St. Cathrinen, Ont.; LAC Joe 'ls non« ++» the Ian rdron dnyn until the Jp left. They
Guenette, North Bnv, Ont.; LAC/Latdlw, Win;hnm, Ont.; LAC/as a err;cant, rained rapld pro-/returned to the tiny lndinf;
Dve Blcc, Strnthroy, Ont.; Pt Sheard, nwkntoon, Snnk., motion, nnd ls now n fllpht/strip nnd two dny later, Dockus
LAC Toer Peloquin Sore, Que.: nnd I/O Johnny Dixon Lnchute commnder with the Snowy Owl wnu nloft rain dropping sup-
rt, Gord Hrlraty. St VItt, Hilt Que. «qunlron. plies.
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MIRROR RESTORES
DESIRE FOR LIFE

AIR FORCE VISITS THE NAVY

Patrols Stull Winkling Out Nazi Snipers
as Three Officers Enter Town

Too Fst

Abord one of the world's most potent battle wagons,
H.M.S. " Rodney," nre three RCAF Spitfire types. LLten
In to Lt/C A. J. Dent, RN, explnln what cooks on
battleship are; 8/L Wlly McLeod, DFC nd Dar, Iein;
8/L Harry Dowdin, DFC, Sarnla, Ont.; nd F/L Dean
Dover, Toronto.
_C Pnoterr.»

KITE BALKS AT ADDED BULK,
STARTS SERIOUS ADVENTURES
Canadian Shuttle Pilot Has Close Shaves

In Jap-ridden Burmese Jungles

Durmnn, strange series of dventures recently befell a
young Candlan on the Burma front, starting when a IIttlo
Stinson proved unequal to the task of IIttung n 250-pound
BritIh Army colonel into the alr.
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WINGS ABROAD 5

A l'escadrille des HItous
l:'.::mcn, le 11eu1cnn11l d'nvlu.tlun
-mnbert _Brit, un puote qu
vent de Manwnli et ten que

,Jvnt arts pule un cx
Ut trans. lureurs ac

w' concntoyens de unwll
Ont vec iul i leeaarite et
n sympathise ensemble,

larml ccs viateurn de Munl
waki, eitons le deux Chenier. le
sent Aurele et laviateur chet
lent Chenler, II y a auss
le serpent Joseph Nault, d'o
tnwn et de Maniwakl. navipateur,

t
L'ottlcler pilot Jacque

Cote, do Joliette, min
tenant uccomptt 1l m/ion
n territolrs nneml, toutes
commo pilote dun lillfa
Ns voyyups n territolre
francals comptent parml Mes
plus tells experiences, on
fr·re, lo _capltnino Jean
Cote, du rfent de Mal
oneuve, combat en France.
Lo Jeune piloto n particlpe
i des bombardments tac
tlquos on +trultn cooper
tlon uvee l detxl·mo nrm«
n Nornndle,

* * •
s errcnt 1outs-rpr"[_At

'l'n:111blny, do Quebec, n fall unc K DULL 00'1'5 I I
iinins i vgyire± an+iu.1 '['rgek [gsultg
res. • nest Gd A, D i ilsir ii@w, Ail Karlen rt )isplay

de Franc, I fut attnqu¢ ii, h R mning times were ±low
quatre rcprlmos par un hfe109,1 {unrin
lI endommnrea l'avion enneml when men and women of
pr quatre rafale de bnllc 'The flower bed in front ot SHQ Block Ls a technlcolor witness/HCAF headquarter units
irnceusen et ordinaires. of Sgt. Mapr Stan Whitehead's horticultural art. Stan, an ex-brought out creaking Joints to

• County of York policeman, vows that he planted and nurtured take part in a track und field
lo mitrtlleur Lo Vzln those bulbs and buds all by himself. However, he being an SWO meet sponsored by the K of C

do Iellch«so, tquelc, est and knowing that there are alwnys erks whoso crimes don't fast Saturday. The meet wns
.{2""~".,}" {22; esr detecuo. we have rcanon to doubt tuat ts a sots crrort.{orranted y surrvt«or tour
IIlbous Ilncs, par +a force Last nlpht we saw Mr. Whitehead and a couple ot "Crime[Graham, Ottawa. Results:
musculnlre. Ii s'adonne Doesn't Pay " examples carting a large bottle of acld to do] Mr.
ta rymnastlquo ave bau- an intrmi tsk. Did one pplication mke them mnow-white.+",]g"g'2" "Ea,

d at. Stan? -coup R· » Ne crews[du',zw 1s_cg. o_cx.
e Cr"" 1RADIO MECH COACHES k;ii.ii Twissla rerrent nrmurler Omer! recent nklpper here with H

Nndenu, du Cnp do In Mndeleinc.].pewn nre /CGA. Ioy, who] [ui rwriwi_um_z_ Ac n _prvs4rt
iii, ii@rrisr i sic]coi uis Aow«ii squadron i#] IRAQ NATIVE CAGERS],;;E3 2;z'»'%.
mime ercdrite du Tactical [j. Middle Est whlle they flew] trios», Ms; ACI D vr4it. an-
Force. II ct trcs _heureux dl'imps, then returned to the UK, [,{ umy2ys_Luca_n tot.
re trouver vec less Iibous., to comnmnnd an OTU, nd now! Iraq.The mysterioun East Ia] yinnit. tac 4 c. Knny, were de

• • • [techs the urre to hiandte tie[ull ot _urpris _tor Canadians,1',,";; r ·c_ wnun.
Le lieutenant do section [·pl, A" fell. Then among]4s Cpl. Ken Coates, Prince] 'ki. oi Lac c hiilii.
truncols rrls, des Trol- ours ans FiO Bud Lon,[Albert, Sak., recently dis[25z2; n+_D,_ oue
Ill+res. raconto un recent [Timmins nnd North Hy, and p/s[covered. Stationed in Ira a a, iritr@is,M: Ac D prow4at. an
oyr qu'II n falt en Anh Cohen, Pembroke,' (radio mech, Ken went explorinxn,"{{ st au:_: t «in.-c!

rran. "r'aurals trvrrso severul new·pro; P/Os, too.[one day. tumbled upon a natlvel {f;±; {{2",,Z,_""rs", Ls c
tons le rldreaux do flak pour [guch an Anus Hutcheon, po]tchool, hoped to collect n little{i iv; i_ti zit z m-tac
flectuer cetto nttque " dlt- ,Arthur: DIl Lenristo, Sedge.[ancient folk lore and found, in-l 'ilsilt.'riming.ori: La p c
u. "atal beurux d wii.,' ii; Leo'Mat,/tea4._Arab schoolboys play1nr\,t ;;""a]"~a._n. w
nvolr quo no« bomb facl- indor: Jim Llphtbown, Heye'/basketball. jiinr. anrur. kci p pritat.
titerlent In tcho do no 1toke; George lirpwood, Wet. "Thoe boyn were lripht., rose.
nr. d connls pl- !i' ' ' Some of them were nnturnl worn.
sir«ur. d notrcs ii om- [}??";,"E Mtmnyre. van\aces; e ssta. "Te criy/""y;23!2.2/.t. »
"!:".",#;Er «u ii' -=..ro+-e cu.j,4%%%.s-mu»srmm""Ta7ens"ires

• • • [a navirator. St. Gordie Hearn.j fie couldn't speak Arable, buzz, s ncy rsrmn. r.
Pour la m&me envolee gue/ rdlo wallah, and Sgt. Frankl , rot In the game, explained kw ii iritrot&au:

Dnrris, le ous omeicr rev[Heard._ot the dental section, all i latest rule and became chlet[@9·!!egg,3''"a"s.
Fernnud Ierthlaumc, de Fr.+from Goderich Ont, heading of'asketball coach. Then he was] awvrod. a"a P

imn, Qui·ic, «tit di h prii./PP_9_'a bike, prumably for{Ao+id nnd hl_club' tltte hope«]d{Gk me..g rs1n_s_-
n tit itrier rrtre «la quickec or two. It olnr to] ,qi. "i nil 'cm to win, nny-I {".",' !31"1;""v+tu:
ii«ct«r qr i icA. it·nnde[", vwu wren you,on9yby" a:d i·n. "Terr i»it/i;:,%";;'?'ak; ,"g
'tiit ans&z puinnte, " Mls teal N: ounce bottle, Int Ht[noter team in nl! Ira as tar\,,"k," $;;;Gk i@rue.
chaseur ennemis ne me nont men: I know," arouer; LAW Allard. Londo, Ens
nm fontr+ tar mote cort del ja pg
rte«curs 1eR tvnnit en rc+pct." would nnyone care to nsk Fro'I.III I€9.$9

» Grahm or I'/O Hell how It feels
Voll ls noms do quo'quos to paddle up a river in a dinghy?

nntre nvinteur candlens- low bout the rntion? Were
frrenal qul prirnt prt there enoupzh to lnt till lnnd wan
wtte vxpwlltion «lung lo w- /irhtl?
tur de ten recemnment: lo This henvy conversion ntation
lieutenant d'aviation Itosalro polf team, under the ble leader
Gnrnean, do Montrl; lo hip of FL, Creswick, played
rrnt Jenn.Put Cris«pin, two tournnmentn npninst civilian

de Ntnrrv«on full, Ont; lo lub over tho week-end. On
rrent III1 MMe1rod, do Aaturdy we plyed Pannal Golf

Timmins, Ont; le wou« Club, and came out with n win.
otTcler brrvet6 I'rrre /Our dj, Ionrz-hitting F/L W·H. Lon Upon inspecting Oscar Inter
Gnuthler, ttawn; lo llu- /Collie, came throurzh with n fine/ And not Sweep Cap either./he wan found to suffer from nn
tvenunt d'vintlon Moland diply of golf, s did F/L Cres-/wen It wn reported to the/nbnorml dose of fonmlt.
Lnnrlol«, do Vnl Irlllant, wick and F/L Morris. On Sun-l,ground crew "Red" Foster,/" Fed" hnd done n excellent
Matp+lla; lofeler pilot [day we played Iipon Golt Club, /nncouver, in n hustv manner[job of getting rid of the smoke,
.Mqur« Torrw, de Mont- nnd mud to relate, we were de-l elzd nn extinpzuiher nnd/but his heart wnn brolen.
renal, lr nouw ufTlvelr brvrt+ tented. Our tenumn hopes to be/muttered, "III tench him to] For Oscar looked ns prod a
tao Gndry. do lnnlpeg, able to revere this tnte of+how off at' thls tnue of the/ever, standing there with hi
rt l'onleler pilte Plirre affairs in n return mntch, which/game; and he was oing to be /belly full of bombs. " Just can't
ah+, to Pretii Iocher, N.I. will be played In the very ncarlitown to-nizht by a qundron /understand it," groaned " Fed,"

• • a future. lender." I"he must have lost hi pride."
Lo Nerrent Pierre Lavole,

miiot i i+ctrinr Aoutte, +\MO0SE SQUADRON
ret promptement do l'ncci
dent dont I n t+ vletime
rccmmcnt nu rtour d'un raid.
Tonne chnnce, Pierre!

...
' You've been over n long, long time, haven't you, chum? '

Oscar Gets a Lesson
Chlef gossip of the week concerg "O for Oscar." Belleve

it or not, he wan all wet for ops, all four cnpinna hd been
revved, when suddenly ono of the crew discovered that Oser
had contracted the smoking habl'

Pranksters at Play
o Cun Iel

The ctlvities of FL Lindsay,
MO of the Grizzly Bear mqund
ron, an reported In n recent issue
of WING nRou, drew favorable
comment from many of the lads
who knew the Doc in dny of

Catch!nr; F/O Lorne Rotstein in a happy frame of mind, his old. "Just Mike the Doc to be
crew told him u tctutlous tale bout his being on ops, 'Con- in there pitchin," ll reed.
scientious to the last slide rule, Lorne galloped dwn to squadron Duff rumors are hitting an all
HQ in his pajamas at three in the morning, and picked up his time high in "A" FIIpht Instru
bay und pot everything set for the expedition. He overslept by]ment nection. These oripnte
three hours the lleed time of take-off, woke up, and went into/from the fact that Cpl. " Ferrie "
a terrific panic, tnally collapsed into u coma when told th«Feruson, Toronto, hs been
truth, away on a bomb nlzht course

• I[lob Duncan tintnln tht
Screened naviators, and Mir-bomber bombardiers wIll be i thin of

Chlet right-winger ot t»[Frank Prentice. They are nhow-\.he past when "FerEle"
" Gruesome Twosome " line j/nr; the greenhorns how. return.
screened. and the tap room of', Ttut lrd Apuln Challen,o
The Gcore will no loner reek] Merlin-mauler LAC Harold] I started in the mess.
of his nnelent Jets. Yes, F/L[pancock's wife made him a June]·Gentleman Jim" MeFadd
Bitf Lyford ls on the retired Mist1present of a new recruit for thel; crat en,
at half·pay, and those erratic alr-[iyG2 HCAF \amt!ton, tnished his slice o!
bombers, F'/On. Dave Taylor nd] j, th 1 h .,, [»read nnd jam en he tossed
i e :h by ·rom e me nanxnr[over to "Shorty " 1wrenid eauchamp arc y no mean\round A win of the er;cants' y, '''happy. 1_, fi' '' 'ancouver: "hen are you

'' [kennels you'd think Lady!'B' FIi:ht armorer oin; to
em they hve their eye on/Lmrr wnu in residence, Well [play us thnt return bat "

Kio cisriie cir.van_as i ro-Hit air'i no. ii just that face] Voices were raisei'';""",,
ible recruit for their George ex-[lotion de_luxe I Fl;ht's whip-[lenes ncceped, threats 1d
pedituons. [cracker. Fis iiec anon._ 1]and that very evening 4,,"",,
F/BS Nell Fraser, air-runner,juinp; thiseon. A Flight'n St.[teams faced each other. Spirit:

now nportus the DF'M on his chest,He; Keens blke tracks appenrlwere exceptionally hip:h throuz
nd Po Herby Salkeld, now{on various dance halls in the[out the 1i inninfa. The nensa
homeward bound. nl:o earned the/vicinity. He clims n dance florltional catch by "Iocly "
ame bit of milk. PO Keith Fox/h the moothest place to ride /McMenamin, Windsor, Ont. I
ls a bit lonely without Herby[le_he' found no tar. [rir:ht tleld; the hits, winrn and
around. but his room look n lot, F/S Dou. " Poky " Skinner.{misses by "Mitel" Mitchel
neater, nnd you can et in/se OH postman, completed the/Prenton Ont, and the constant
through the door now. [HAF admin, nnd diseip. coure,{chatter and rood plyinuz, chiefly

Tour types not prtnkin of[nnd hs been yelling nbout the[the former, of Sammy Kirshen
nnr bed and board any more In-/super marks he ot ever nincn, baum, Toronto, resulted in these

lcludc F/M "lfac" Mnc.Unn. P/O Clnlmn ho &lood fourth In ll clnas three lndlvld.1ihle bc1nr. chosen
Vern Byvaster, air-runner, F/Oa.{of three. We believe him. [stnra ot the pame. "
"Chg" Chlawell, nnd Iy Dnly, Sgt. Hob Hrudley. LA. Hobert«.
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Sm!ling, W/O WAG Anun Bruce, Kinston, Ont., ls out of
the hospital now, What put him In the bone-houe wno n
broken back, etc. He had practically wound up a tour In.
Italy when he went up Just for the ride. Thelr Bonton collided
with a Spitfire on take-off, nnd to Bruce pent even months In
the horizontal position In plaster jacket. From hospital
In Fog;zin he moved to Nples, and had the omewhat dubious
distinction to be present when Vesuvius erupted. A matter
of fact, the hospital was on the slope of the mountaln. WIth
o much hot stuff flying around they hd to be evacuated.
Bruce did one trip to Holland before he flew out to Africa Ln
March, '43. He llowd the campaign from the fall of North
Africa up to Cassino. He did hls tour In Bostons. Bruce will
be oln instructing.

P/O Merv Moxley, Winnlpe, was nlmed rht at Bomber
Commandshortly niter ho tarted training. One day n
Mo came up to "Mox " with ruler und decided that he
was too brlet to fly heavies. In the meantime ho has boon
doinr ADGB work on Oxford, nuch nas calibrating AA
tun nnd o forth, Merv nlmost nlo It to n Mplt nqundron,
but the trnfer was cnolld. Hle xpcts noon to mako
lt. In tho Mamo outft re two Jo of the x-Middle Eant
vary. They.nro two Sa«kntchowun boy, fto loot Ill
Ieatty nnd Tommy Flynn. The toy bent out n tour with
Coat Command.

• *
P/O Plot Lorn Sleeth, Gravenhurst, Ont, the only Canad ian

In the crew of a Halifax, Is on his way to join a squadron
He's Jut finlhed converlon unit. others in that tame category
ure P/O BIII Inrlis, Hamilton, a plot; F/L Ken Dobbin, a
Maratimer. Sleeth reports that another Gravenhurst lad, Sgt.
WAG Jimmy Grant, is operating In India on Transport Com
mind Dakots.

* * •

Now flyin RAF Transport Dakots are, tho plot, F/o
Gerry Illerman, Mallory Town, Ont.; the nvirator, /O
MIke Mahon, West Indles boy who enlisted in th ICAF;
tho AG, W/O Pn! Dechamplain, Leu!, Alta. The boy
have ben with the command wino February., Iofor that
they dld fvo month of Coastal work from GlIbrltar. Tho
other AG, W/O WIt Gamble, tebrock, Alta, went to nn
ASI qudron. During thelr Cott stretch they dldn't
lght n ub, but dropped the necessaries to two et of
ditchd irmen. other Canadian types nt the transport
wquadpon Include AG's WW/O Iutch Spencer, Munlots,
Mun.;' WW/O AI Murdock, N.I, nd W/O Gore loo,
Charlottetown, PEI. Two Toronto product, F/O Rtovo
Fintay nnd I/O III Taylor, pilot nnd narrator In xuld outflt

t t

Now Coastal Commanding on Leigh Light WImps re F/O
Ken Nichols, Vancouver, a pilot, and F/O R. B. "Cy" Gray,
Snult Ste, Mrte, Ont, n navlpnator. Aa a matter of fact, tbc
boys have bttten ofI three-fifths ot their first tour. E/O Georo
Lobson,Montreal.-anavigatorMu nearnluchisecond
tour. His chum, F/L "EI" EIItock, Edmonton, Is well into
hls second tour, too. Ellstock and Dobson did 23 trips top;ether
on their first tour. In those days they were with an RAF
ASR squadron. Shortly fter they became separated, EllstocG
«ditched. Sure enouph, It wan Dobson who found him in the
mtddle of nowhere. Now there'n n pal tht In n pal. Some of
the othyr Candian type on the quadron include F/O Tommy
McGee, Edmonton; a navigator, F/O Harvey Luck, a nomad,
who hanrs hln hat most often In Montreal; F/O Doug Adams,
wInntpe; F/O " Andy " Anderson, Prine Albert; P/O Dour
IathwI, Winnipeg.

COTEMPOAeY
CHARACTER., er
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ors» ]Ff]
A/CO Seeks Squealer a:.ts.r ls>

The feud between F/a Mfenads], ,,,[winners of various events you
[and Compton ohowa little all Lc! osip round the drome of W/C J. K. Macdonald']iii nnd elsewhere In tbls 1sue.$,2""",~"",};" {Z? ±ii@ ioikc rocn romeiht iie • Te inc tu» ww@ylino us sis@air _parifil 5__G
friendly rivalry. Durinij; F/S] (or week, holldnyin in Inverness and hunting hngrin or[pants were Cpl, Alice iaile1sh,
Mead's nrmy days he jarttcll ometh!nu on hls ancestral hllla. In hl absence the boss ot thel Vancouvefite; Cpl. ±Carly[« pIN-UP GIL," (TIvoll)
Pnlcd Inn cnmp nhow giving ru, nil•- 8/L Al Lowe ot Cali:urY, who la almultancoualy running LAW Eo..olwood, ::Jankatoon, Any Joe who eollcctn pin-up

r I lu us u "' • -~cordlnn. LAW He1:1U1lmuk and P. M. d B G bl f Iimpersonntlon o! voIupt 1o' /tho joint and looking for an € (Allnrd, whose hunband Spr,[lrls, an Jetty {rnl le (ans In
young ldy. Hi performance] ,g 'Tle [fenr Allard. las one of Mfont.[particular, will fnd 84 pleasant
wns very linpreastvend he was] Zoomed [La already poundln en Intolrj' ieants layer. Allard[minutes offered nt the Tivoll.
insinil dubbed with a nlg}el our newly-rmnrcd a%pp2?[nd nots 1n _preparityon_ for]amazed every"iii »er ii/1ucloua petty_really rents te
name that hns remained wheader,_ M.w, Pettit,- .,, [;[the next orden! on Aumunt 28. [nd broad jump because k&[eye In tht 20th Century-Fox
hlm ever nlnco, Oa hl trnfen[pronl, pave a great boont to] [elnimn to be onlj fve feet eve+[technlcolor, In whlch nhe com-
to tie_ICAF ll wnn forrot!"?lie 1oeai salute the Sold!er! Vies Vera [Cpl. Ruth Maier, Courtenay,[b!ne with John Harvey, Martha
until F/S Compton returned_an /('eek. A ehalrman at the] ,tatlo »ttball team h [BC, cnme econd In the ottjj[Haye nd Euene Pallette in a
revealed the whole tor·lj1lae concert, he was very/ The mtatlon o1 al Ml{j,-' Foll ·h te ·if[blt of romance, sining nd

€CHURCH[]] V]SIT [irardir iis ti«name-er\cc»ti +iu, us ·ircmefyl+ uh st ,zrcmttn: tenon1Es] },,% zone., s er"[akcis. Tier'+ no «ry
·orig. w +re iii@rite e rs]a± i.,, s±a sen@ s,rel@«cm. P",gE;% Egg?]?2 a {a{"."?le<cry yssr iv@._ yes. iii}
(work. Hiram or whist, pelllnr bees[the team ,{" "[if, The captlns ot tha house[focus your peepers and _relr

(Continued from page 1) Interruption [te. for the entertainment ot[leave ames an- thre ""?",league team want_to in he,[Charlle Sp!vuk nd hls orchestra
n IC Jack Fletcher, WInn!-{the elder. [itlon games, coming out on "lup n pitcher. Hot doji nj[beat lt out handsomely. Joe _E

Of the work of the TAF in] h,a visions ot few hours' An unusually larre number of[short end ot the league_ram[es hlmhlighted the whjs[rown make a fne host In hla
France Mr. Churchi! ata:]~; duty when he visited the]61d _trtends have leii us recently-[cores, an,,_""PH all the\eii, Thie winner were pr.[tole nlht-club proprietor.
" Te wether hs not been onlioe! lady barber for a haircut.[Included among the ha]exhibition Ft [ented with prizes late In the]'MEDAL Of
our tde. u husk ho 0ir»lo sis i@ of s .head]en»; are._[1! ,9"%??E;]. FR,2, ")E,g!"!![ricer±eo ind'ijis ·erg@ in] GERL" an, Tr
will po when nhe docs come over.[sheared, a flying bomb Inter /inn!peg; P/O Do! Iexnc ·]how, an e o tern4n Overseas Meet' which is] v 1, " ,

[rupted the proccdinp and tng/Edmonton; P/O mat McCltntock.[LI:ht," vialted thla ttlon for[eomlng up. On August 20 they]l Thi entiment! little yarn
Then there will be a rr[,,,{al artist beat n hurried/iimh1ton; /o Henry Durr[+n eveninr'a _enraement not so]ill compete_In the track met[about a retired war Om1ee type
chnn, nnl operntlon wI ME<eat to the helter. Hnppllylyrmouth North, N; F/O]on aro, and pave the peronncell No.3'PRC. [and n flock ot refuec kldn, star
narrled out with the rhythm and4jr Jack, he returned In tin [cHrlle Andrew, 'Toronto; F/Olar ihls tnatlon one of the best Mudball ls ntill golnr atron.[Godfrey Tearle, well remembered
peed that re required. [for him to mnke parade_ 'Earl Helland, Vancouver; F/Ollght'a entertainment thev have]nd Friday_nlpht nt1845 hri[a the romantle lead In many of
"Tho German are not very) LAC 1ob Norris, Toronto(jji Toucble, Chatham, NB, nnd\enjoyed In many weel. Thelees our WIds playing th Nor-[Hollywood'a frzt musicals. But
hppy. They_are being attacked[spent the week-end viltinr thel'/o Andy Johnnon, IndlP[cant was made up of volunteer.[wepian Navy lrl again, nt[that was 1on aro,_o don't hold
from the Eant In enormous[home of Bhakcspeare nnd re /jead, Sak. AI the above will+many of them servicemen and[princes Gate, Hyde Purl. [lt am;int him. He' renlly not
trey th by th Iu 4 TH+ [turned with a very Interentinl4on be wearing, In addition tol«omen who put the how on] Team III (records) of th[bad In thin ple. The London?",,""E;;};"~,5,{{]"} id]iory. ii was crininiiy noms}ii operation«i iook, opera·liter their day datie were/wp sorban joue, 1save.]"Dead-End iids" iteii he

Ny Gener jlender's very bi;:[thinr; to writo home nbo! ,,'S[ion! wins. [completed. Ai tho_concluston]whtch _nlshen bout Aurust 14.[show_ from their elder». Amon
rmy. Now they are belnj[hve_a very keen cycllnt ln ,, S/L Danny Boone hn been[4f the program G/C Rutledge[leadn by qnlte a lrre_margin.[tho elders trom whom the plcturo
iiked here by the finest nrmy[M. C. Ford, Naco, Ata. HO{een cycllnr; round the camp]expresed the appreclatton of/They hive 78 points. The_Pay-[ls wiped re weat-end veteran
the Empire hns ever had., long.,spends most of hls leisure ho!largaln. Ori;inntlng from the[(hose present for a swell how[Of1_re next with 33 Lins]Jeanne De Calls and nuthor-
lde oui American friend nra[tournr: the country!e. _E,'4aiclp of7ce In the rumor that]y rand bunch of troupers. [No. th!rd with_26 nd LInclaetrens Mabel Constnnduroa.
Ai« [speaks hlrhly of_ n little wny! 'l, iy I keepinr In trim for his] d [No. 1 lat with 27 A pamie_Is

en. [spot in i neighboring villare] an! ,y lke trips. Local Jltterbua and lancer[ielnr arranred between tel"IT HLAPI'ENED TO-MOI
"I wish you null rood fortune[(hat peelalles in cherry brandy.[nocturnal _1" [we claimn there's a_44fereme)[inrinr teani and one trom ourl Io" (London I'uvI1on).

nnd success in your duties--[ couldn't be thl tht ntimu-l Bendit [spent very enjoyable even\nf]amber Group., q
duties In n rrhtcous cause. Itlites your interest, Maurlcc. The marrlre ot Glen " Slim "li our own Pall Royal" the] in the Inter-servlcelenrrae the[, ?O POam_hl old world
tn no sterile victory to be won] Noth!nrz has been seen 9r{Nolt, Edmonton, took place]ym to us), when the mus!e wlp4 were defeated by the, ' PPP"SF" you' run Into the
for lust ot conqurt or rrced_ofheard lately ot the rmy crlbl,recently In York. Dest min at[rovlded by the Falrey AviatlonlcjCs by 13-7 last Friday],"?'out the ruy who _hd a
one nation_ arant another. welase club ihat' used to occupylije wedding was another[ponce Bad trom Manchester_[liht To-morrow night thy]i, EE"""",", The wiah was
hve four;bt for honor and wlur canteen every noon from 1?Ji·alder of long stndinr, ACI[pjere was a bl turn-out oflare meeting the WRENS for the[,, " co _see to-morrow'e
reck no reward. We seek no]'clock_tll_one. The arrival of{j4hn Meldrum Hegrle, Rayl4ttlon peronnel, especially]second rare In the double round] ·9paper today. It'a here
territory w _dire no ·ii@eta.fie cwic iss iiprovcd th\a4, its. ju hf siugdrjnli@er_loslnr tumne at tus " nor·lroi. 'ixi yesi _hey win bvc]"%;},,"",z,€,""""%,Pat M
we rcck nothinr thnt ls not our]entertainment prorram. [buddies take thl opportintty tolnd Crown. [mectin the WAACs, we hope[jiinrs hiaprt { of PP"P
own. sTruth [corratuiate siim_ ng hts ctterl our Ady. wan, In ycry rooa]wcj Ayruzt 11_an4 Septer[iuainr a '{kkk,',' {}""P";"",

sos rs+ Aw,1.c»or, ens«.[if g;<,"",}%.""lores. ± sop i,jj;] "7.%".' {:/iii. jsi ii iy os hf
recelvcd a hock when nomcone/year of 1appmnen F' {f Hi·[wIth F/L Strathdcc, o '[ont tylo-two pzamen lo/that's done. He alo reads tht

"nut whit t our own In th[inquired It he would be rolnr]good wlshen lo_o to Cpl ','[claims that lt was the best da[jjmnlnte a tenm. [he has been hot the day betore.
Commonwentth, tht we don'], 'Canada utter the wnr. She[Park, Rocanville, Sask.. "[on the tatlon Ince he camel 'jje tennln tournnment la en[So_see the rest for yourelt.
want any other people to cxprc!/annot belleve_that he has deve-[ha recently tied the knot w' [here. LAC Lavolette was men[,nder way now, with Cpl. Penn. People involved re Dlek
any opinion about. That we will@pednn Enplih accent durinrla Wren. [swinginr a really mean_hoof 1[j4(her defentini; LAW Marshan[Powell, Linda Darnell, Jack
frinly retain. I have no helta[r 18_months overenas' ervice.] Now that the results of the[j4 hot number. LAC Bosco[i,4 the frt pamne last Thurdy[Oakle and n ntrong upportinr
tton In nnyinr thnt the Brit!mhlki trom the mtlon_front ny]1nt TTB are out. _many P,"[j nlr crew type, Lember·]on Cpl. D'Esterre won _tr6n[ct.
Commonwenlth, with_Cannada In[{jere ha been n nhortr of[props re up-ven Frank DO[rt«., wan the min who camj//0 Dorl Hollin nnd Cpl.
tho van with our Qld Country]onfectionery In the canteen[has cnurht up with his agalnlir upper. [McCoh defeated AW Corbett
hnve rvcd the world nd lven]nd this colneldes with the in-HI the panl¢ two GD dlrl p/O Mher, Winnipeg, n very/icd double are In the of7n
other r:rent countries tum,Oler«aze or ix pgunds in the]appeared. but they have E??","hecent ariivai on hji ide ot_th]Gr ih winners of tue two seri[STUDENT SWITCHES
rearm or time to rccornlelaelht of LAW M. Henle,tr&turned an clerka. (Have eY' ,d, la Inch-htttin for F/Ohnow belnr played
ere tu+r sc was In thclr~in. n. [improved uir +tatuap Th[{[a,'e ·ieciricii for-I rued rii;ht was, quite, a WINGS FOR WHEELS

rtrurrle. After the doodle bur nnd F/Cf are ACs Dubuc nnd Herr!I n, at present on course down]ln event when Cpl. Pl¢lering
" Now I thunk the hopes ot/riorotf' pilotum _tcyle we[Gui the pen-punhlnr '2PP[;;{{" sta. uci nd Hatton]was, the rut_ of honor at i] wen u 1r eana

victory nre nure, but whether It]now hve the wonder bur to[1nedentally the ducation PH[e unuually restrained of lato.[amhl pnrty. On Sturdy nhe[tor nrmord nr mer{ jeip
Mn rrlrw «non or Int, I ennot/den! with. Thl In n contrnp} the old tle of their wivco[in mnrrylni: I/o C, C, South-lj Field Mfaruhal uvcll'a drive
tell." ltlon used by two of our Lu to[et them on parade every d¥\tchin up and holding them]wnrd, _a photorrnpher recently[g/L J. J. Scter, WInnipe and

Sgt. E. Horneth, Knndahat[jn. There hould be a[bck from India. _Almost two]rantford, Ont., gave up wing
Sak., and Cpl. E. Mf. Anderson»]B!leans' Compensation Act to]year have passed Ince nheli, wheels. He was student
Portare la Prairie, used al 'PS!Flever the sttuatlon. [arrived_In Britain and her pal[iiot then, and he relates that hl
technique and charm an the '') get. Leblane hns entered]from the frat continrcnt wish[experience In the desert cm
person in the nelrhtorh9o """,[j~lea. He ta now campirn-[her much happincs Iii her ne[pairs with an armored car out-
iunate enough to ncqu!re [,,. for mayor of _nearby[llfe. [t gave him n much excitement
""},"""3ran tnm hn pot Into[metropolls. A mnjor plank In] [on the round n he would have
to +irta ir:ii y tfirr or]ii riator, w 1ater an4 ""[32 BOMBING TRIPS [g in he tr. _nrmy nelpzhbor \frequent closlnr times. He came to Britain In 1936

---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-, BEFORE HE LOOKED o.!tcr atudylnc ol :Manltobn uni-verity. Plenure-crulinr in the

l Med. with Mrs. Sect.cr when war

I- --- broke out. ho Willi nol able lo
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE A marater «t us. _cosrelriur is sin@. vo jc@ Wis

_ ,[squadron, P/O Sm Posner,]RAF In Jerusalem, where hls
lip'pm]pep, never tn nefylife tool tp llln work p]th

MARBLE ARCH PAVILION Mar ti: territory until hls 32nd opera- the RAF, There followed four
iron1F,,, ,,, /tional trip. [year oft adventure In North

Jo n+rg,,2?",!kA," a "an my rt trip," he x-/Atrica. Syria. Iraa and other
{ U» eirii» [plained, "I wan too cnred to[nenr Eat plnce,

wa,$!"1?] a 1w. [look nnd atter tht I nrurcd it, Hack in Hritln now he has
0and»ri: ontunuou 120 to» wan luckler not to. On the 32nd been appointed CO of an IA

wrw cALrn, I«rt mt Ir ins trip, n dyllpzht mlalon apinst bnse used by medium bomber of
MA!Ne F»re. gtn rm. Jack oar. /a French tnrct, one of the crew/the AEAF under command of

wruo, k[R?]"uo [pushed me to the window and]G/C C. R. Dunlap, CBE, Van-
wa,,,""3? a [made me look." Icosver.
tun@ans: centunsoua fro 220
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One the Camel mnae thrmn dance
O'er the field; of Northern France
Ms its forbears called the tune
So (with knobs on) docs Typhoon.
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NGAN'S POPULAR PIN-UP GIRL

IN

"PEEK-A-BOO"
tart Mannequinat datal

0DION. Le!ester quare

MPInt. Leiter qusre.
BturLInE PHAM.

rt cATtnLLr CM0ST )
CALES LAUOIITON, IOnEnT YOUNO.

MAROAIT OIIIEM

wu €:»

wht. ti
TEILE.CE PATT1OAN

and
ANATOLE DE ORUWALDS

D! Laurhter Ht
INCLISH WITHOUT TEARS (A)

PARAMOUNT. Eu4. 4173. Tottenham ct. h4
JOEL MCREA. DETTY PELD In

THE CHEAT MOMENT A)
Mo MARIO. IOnERT RYAN In
cAcwAY ron 0.Monnow tu)

•
A GHOST STORY WITH
AA MIGHTY BODY TO IT!
Oscar Wilde's brilliant tale will become a
screen classic overnight : a delightfully
funny picture with M.-G.-M.'s biggest and
tiniest stars (if Mr. Laughtonwill forgive

our saying so)
making with
Robert Young

ntCAL, Mart'e Arch. Pt ton
ROLEIT BEATTY, DARDAHA WHITE
T HAPPENED ONE SUNDAY A)

Datlr at 1t0, 0. 4
gndan. 34 71s

Tvot, strand Tep'e bar 2¥
OODFIEY THAILE.

Jeanne de Casals. Morland Graham

±.7.%:.¥.%
gndat. continuous from 1.10

a terrific
''treble.''

•
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TE HOW OF IIOW. PASSACE TO MALLE A)

LaAtnr tans f Iatl, Te»tr» i ere«n WIth CLaude Films, Mhele Maran, PM!!I
In Dorn, dner Orrentret, Helmut Dannie

FOLL0w Tit DOY 0) For tumea of mhosnr tee Dally Preu
Pert 12$, 10, 400, 70
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